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TIGER TEA Days.hat bean a big diecorery of «old in 
amabip, oounty of ГгопЮаас. The 
WNdeieg the gold with ton ont

XT іCm Obtob Naw Health ami
tlwgl Dr Wiiliaaw' Pink 

Mr Hffard Martel, 9861. Peter itmt,
Qpebec. le one of the thousands of Work- 

throughoet Canada who cheerfully 
admit that they are kept in health and 

іfthèuse

$1,000 to the ton.
The robbery of $ 120,000 in securities from 

Hear? W. Comstock, of Boston took place
on beard the
from New York to Fall River.

Days for drinking Tiger Tea, as follows: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. (Holidays included).

b THE
Puritan during bar tripeftaagth through

Ptek Pill. To a reporter who interview
ed him, Mr. Martel aaid:—"The praaaot 

atriklag-
Another epoch in the Steel industry in 

Wednesday after- 
aoon, when the tot tail paved safely through 
the eeer rail mill of the Dominion Iron end 
Steel Compte y, Sydney, which hat just been

X Vo:\coédition at eey health Capa
Xfly with what it was mine months 

I fait that I waa almeet ah »
, while now i am 

This happy ahauge is entirely due to Mr. 
Wmiams' Pink Fills. lams workingman, 

It Is little wonder that after years of 
toll my system was gradually m 

My blood got as thin as water, 
ІЯІI grow so poorly that the least efieh- 
Ще would leave me weak and trembling. 
I consulted a doctor, who said that I was 
run down through hard work, but bis 
medicine did not help me any. ▲ few 

latèr I was forced to quit waçk, 
Shortly after that had to remain In 

of the time. One day a fellow 
called to see me, aed induced 

to try Dr. Williams', Pink Pilla. Be- 
tom the second box was finished 1 had a 
hotter appetite and relished щу тевіж, 
фЛ with this came new strength. In a 

I was able to go out again, and 
six weeks from the time I be-

V
Judge 

en the
tiens

and' St. John Branch ; i; Germain Street.Head Office ; Fredericton, N. B.

J. CLARK & SON,satire satisfaction of the experts and other 
officials present. An employe named White 
had his leg mangled end was fatally injured.
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WHOLESALE and retail dealers in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS and
HARNESS.

-------------------------- 4—

Theodore P. Dalyannis, premier of Greece 
was stabbed and mortally wounded by a 
prnhmsonaf gambler named Gherakaris at 
the entrance of the chamber of deputies on 
Tuesday. The premier died within three 
hours The assassin, who was immediately 
arrested, said he committed the deed in re
venge for the stringent

I
taken by

Premier Dalyannis against the gambling 
bouses, ell of which were recently closed. % 8On Wednesday workmen employed on the 
booms at Klngsclesr, York county, discover 
ed the body of a woman which had been 
washed into a boom near Edward GUI’s resi
dence. The woman was between fifty and 
sixty years of age. She was dressed in a 
Mack cloth jacket aad red skirt. Edward 
and James Gtiff held an examination before 
a jury and a verdict was rendered in accord
ance with the above facts. The identity of

L

la
the pilla I waa stile to return 

to work, my health completely featured 
and my strength as vigorous 
had been. I attribute my eomplete re
covery entirely to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PlBa, aad I think every hard working man 
would bo better for using a box of these 

occasionally.
Ml. Martel’s advice should be taken by 

ovary workingman. The only way to 
have health and strength ia to keep the 
blood rich and pure, end the only way to 
got rich, strength producing blood ia 

the ose of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills, because they actually make new 
Mead. Dr. Williams' Pink РІШ make 
tired, worn oat men aad womes vigorous 
and stroag. Sold by all medieine dealers, 
or sent by mail st 50

A Complete Stock of Farm Machinery including the Dccring
Ideal Mowers.

a large variety of High-Grade Carriages. Express and 
Road Wagons.

Right prices and easy terms. Good discount for cash.

the deceased is unknown. There was no
evidence of foul play.

The call issued over the signatures of the 
officers of the various provincial organize 
tions for a Provincial Temperance Conven
tion at Truro on Tuesday, 27th inst, will 
doubtless
gathering. The results of the meeting are 
the subject of much speculation. Delega
tions of temperance representatives have 
been besieging the legislature for years. 
"On to Halifax" has been changed to—"On

Art Steel 
Ceilings.

ure a large and representative

\
Km bowsed Art is the

interior finish of the age, for Ceilings, 
Cornices, Side Walls, Dado;, 
Handsome effects can by secured for 
IVlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Bath 
Rooms, also for Offices and Public 

• Buildings. Especially adapted for 
Churches.

Steel Ceilings can be easily applied 
over Plaster Ceilings and walls.

Also, Metal Shingles, Painted and 
Galvanized, Lightning and Fireproof.

Send us dimensions and we will 
quote'costs lor any Building or Rdum.

to Truro." The usual reduction of fares 00
railways has been seemed.

Great Britain, as one of the powers signa
tory to the Madrid convention of 1880, in an

te the request of the Sultan of Morocco 
to join an international conference for the 
consideration of the Moroccan question, has 
si wared that its preference is not to take 
any part in the conference uniras such action 
should be satisfactory to France. The Unit- 
e ! States has taken the same stand, the two 
powers being m accord with France that

• box or Mil 
boxes for $2.oO, by writing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Go , Brook ville. Ont 1

NEWS SUMMIT.
Twenty or more members of Luxer Temple, 

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, under the direc
tion of George Blake, ill «sirwoe Potentate, 
wl« leave this evening for Sydney and wiîî 
held a spans) meeting of the order there on 
Tbmdny. Pluck a conference would not be the best way

Tbs Moncton board of trade has made s of promoting urgent reforms in Morocco.
toward providing a park at the lower 

amd of the city. A committee consisting of 
AM Bedford, C. W Robinson. M. P. P, 
and Captain Masters, was appointed to 

the price of land, etc., and report 
The Calvin Austin broke another record 

on her last trip to St. John. From Eastport 
to St John, a distance of 49 miles the steam
er covered m 2 hours and 49 minutes. This 
gives the Austin the records between the four 
points of call—Boston, Portland, Eastport 
and St John.

H. S Hamilton, who has charge of the 
Hamilton Confectionery Works at Halifax, 
recently returned from a trip to the South, 
and is very much improved in health as a 
result of his holiday. He told the Maritime 
Merchant that he had been in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia--, and as far south as 
Washington. The trip was purely one

ESTEY & CO
St. John, N. B.

•*

A Valuable Commentary 
Cheap NATIONAL

UNIVERSITY SOCIETY.
I have Matthew Намнуh Commentary 

ON THE Bible in Six Volumes, Cloth 
Bound and in splendid condition which 
I will sell for $4 00—the purchaser to 
pay freight on same

of pleasure, but he took advantage of the
opportunity to inspect several of the biggest 
and best candy factories in the New England 
nod more Southern States. He says that in 
the States chocolates still continue to be the

I -
Dr. James Han nay will spend the 

i* Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick examining historical docu- 

ts and collection of papers for the Cana
dian archi

Quick.. Quick. Quick.W. CAMP,
Susse*. N. В.heat selling line of confectionery, and some 

bring extravagant prices. He also says he 
made it a point to examine every brand of 
chocolates that he saw, and was very much 
pleased to find that, in quality and flavor, 
we are now making as good chocolates in

Agents wanted at once through 
out the provinces.

Complete History RUSSIAN 
JAPANESE WAR. 
best book. Most liberal ^rms to

The Oi
WANTED.department. He will begin 

with toe Nova Scotia papers at Halifax 
about July 1st.

the F
ALESMEN wanted through the Prov 

races ipr the t'est selling book ever placed 
before the public. Largest and

ed that 
to the 
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deaths «

The Allan Liner Virginian, one of the tur- H. C. Bradley
bouts, has smashed her own previous Park Hotel, t. John. N. B.Canada as any produced in . the States. 

Fancy brmrs and forcible advertising enable 
makers to get fancy pricer, but as for 

quality of the article ha saw nothing better 
than his own firm are making at the present

agents. "''-Outfit free. Send io. cents 
postage.tooord from land to land, and ь«і «к**аагтг1 

аП other records by the southern route. Leav
ing Morille at з p. m. Friday, she reached 
Capa Ray at four on Wednesday. This 
beats her time on the last trip by about five

Wanted.
WANTED at once throughout the Prov

inces, Lady demonstrators.

Park Hot/el, St. John, N: B.

W. M. PR1LAY,
St. John, N. B.M. W. Prilat.
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Red Rose Tea Is Good TeaL
;
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LOOK
OUT
FOR THE 
COW

When you go to Iniy a tin 
of condensed milk and want the 
unsweetened kind be sure to look 
out for the cow 00 the label 
Get this kind and you get
JERSEY CREAM

the best brand on the market 
It is sold in tins of several sir 
its use 'S more economic*! it 
family than the milk you get from 
the milkman.

All grocers 
Sell it.
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